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God’s Community” 
 

   

 

Announcements & Upcoming events 
 



Masks MUST be worn at ALL 
TIMES when in ANY Holy Cross 

building. 
 

This is in effort to keep our community safe. The mask mandate is not up for 
discussion or available for any exceptions. If you are over the age of 5 a mask is 
REQUIRED. This will help us be able to continue to worship together in person. 
Thank you for your understanding. -Lori 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Faith/Golden Strip Build Partners, 
  
Exciting news- the dedication of the 2021 Faith/Golden Strip house is set for 
Sunday, December 19th at 2pm.   
  
Please join Ashley and her boys as we celebrate the completion of their home, 
and the culmination of the hard work Ashley has done to get to this point. 
  
Parking for the dedication will be at 602 W Curtis Street, Simpsonville. 
  
Feel free to share this invitation with your congregants and/or those who 
volunteered to build this house. We hope to see each of you at the dedication on 
the 19th.  
  
Kindest regards, 
  
Mrs. Noel Brooks 

 



 

 

  

 

 

UPDATE 

Habits for Eternity  

This program will no longer 
take place as a zoom gathering. 
Instead, each habit will be used 
as a weekly reflection on the 
website and on YouTube. 

 

 

 

  

Dear Disciples of Holy Cross: 

On this coming Tuesday, December 7, your Vestry will meet 
to finalize our 2022 budget. 
Currently, we have received 99 pledges totaling just 
over $350,000. Our goal for 2022 is $560,000  

Thus, we have received only 62% of what is needed in 
pledges in order to fulfill our budget needs for 2022.  

141 members pledged last year – thus, only 70% of our 
previous pledgers have sent in a pledge for 2022. 
If you have submitted a pledge for 2022 – Thank you!  

If you have not yet submitted a pledge and are planning to, now is the time to 
act. 
Please don’t let uncertainty cause a financial crisis here at Holy Cross. 
God is in control in this place and will continue to use Holy Cross as a center 
for worship, training, mission and outreach, and pastoral care.  

Remember you can pledge online by going to www.holycrossep.org and 
clicking on giving at the top of the website. You will see a line for making a 
pledge which you can click on and it will take you to where you can make your 
pledge for 2022.  
Please contribute to our mutual ministry! 

Blessings, 
Mike†  

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 
 
 
 
 



Advent Reading Materials 2021 

Reading material to enrich your Advent will be available in the narthex this Sunday!  
 

 

 

As in years past, seasonal reading materials were purchased using funds from the 
Children’s Ministry budget. Donations to offset this cost are encouraged but not 
required.  
  
·       $1 offsets the cost of a pamphlet  
·       $3 offsets the cost of a booklet  
·       $6 offsets the cost of a bound book  
·       $2 offsets the cost of mailing material to a shut-in  
  
There’s a vase with a purple ribbon next to the material where donations can be left. 
Thank you in advance for your generosity!  

 

 

 

  



 

 

For those that can't make it in to grab an ornament with a tag, we have an 
online list. Simply select what you'd like and drop it off or have it shipped. If 

you are having it shipped   
PLEASE SEND IN C/O GIVING TREE 

 
https://holycrossep.ccbchurch.com/need_detail.php?need_id=179 

 
Contact Jennifer Hellams 864-872-3724 with any questions. 

 
NOTICE: All Giving Tree gifts should be brought in to the church no later than 
Dec 12th. Thank you!  

 

https://holycrossep.ccbchurch.com/need_detail.php?need_id=179


 

 

  

 

 

This year at Holy Cross, we are collecting money for poinsettias with which to decorate the 
sanctuary for Christmas. You may give a poinsettia in memory of a loved one or in 
thanksgiving for blessings received. However, rather than expending all the funds on 
flowers and greenery, we are hoping to purchase an appropriate number of poinsettias for 
decoration and use the balance to purchase Food Lion cards to give to families in need 
here at Holy Cross and around the community. We will have a complete list of donors in 
our Christmas bulletin, but much of your funds will go to caring for those in need. Please 
help us “Make Christ Visible” this Christmas. 
  
The deadline for ordering poinsettias is Sunday, December 20. The cost is $20. Order 
forms available from the secretary. Please turn your check and the order form in by that 
date. You may either drop them in the offering plate, give them to the church secretary, or 
put them in the secretary’s box in the vesting room. Please remember to mark your check 
on the memo line: Christmas Flowers.  

 

 

 

  

†Vestry Nominations Open Through December 7†  

  
Do you feel called to serve Holy Cross in a deeper way? Are you interested in collaborating 
with a team of creative people to help guide our church as we live into our mission of 
making Christ visible in God’s community? If so, perhaps vestry is the place for you! 
  
The vestry is charged with carrying out the financial and temporal affairs of the church—in 
other words, conducting the business of the church. However, serving on vestry is about 
much more than simply doing business. We are strategic visioners who are working 
together to map out the short-term and long-term goals for Holy Cross. 
  
Helpful gifts include the following: 

 A love for Holy Cross and its people 
 An openness to differing viewpoints 
 An ability to work with others toward a common goal 
 Flexibility during times of uncertainty 
 A willingness to speak up, to listen, and to learn 



 
A nominee must be at least 18 years old and a confirmed, active member of Holy Cross for 
at least the past 12 months. If you feel called to this work, please reach out to Sharon 
James, senior warden, at sharonwputman@cs.com. New vestry members will be 
elected at our annual parish meeting in January.  

 

 

 

  

 

 

If you have a ticket for the party and are not able to attend I kindly ask you 
to let me know ASAP. We are completely full with a waiting list, if your 
plans have changed I would love to give someone else the opportunity to 
celebrate.  
Again, if you have a ticket but are choosing not to attend please call or text 
Jennifer 864-872-3724 ASAP.  
Thank you all so very much! 

Looking forward to seeing you all!  
 

 

 

  



 

 

Adult Forum Resumes 
A study of Luke/Acts 

 
Our study of Luke/Acts continues at 9:15 on Sunday in the parish hall (please wear your 
mask).  If you would like to join us from home, use the Zoom link below. 
Michael Flanagan is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
  
Topic: Luke/Acts Bible study 
Time: This is a recurring meeting Meet anytime 
 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82587095941?pwd=K09rblQvUmZjV0NhRHRLY
2gvTXhRdz09 
 

Meeting ID: 825 8709 5941 
Passcode: luke 

 

Beginning Sunday, September 26, at 9:15, we will gather in the parish hall (with masks 
and socially distanced) to begin an 11 week study of the gospel of Luke and Acts of the 
Apostles. We will study these together because they are actually a two volume set written 
by the same author. 
I will be sending out a study sheet the Tuesday prior to Sunday’s gathering, so you are able 
to prepare if you wish. However, the reading will not be mandatory, it is for your benefit 
for the discussion. 
If you miss a week, please feel free to return as soon as you are able. 
September 26 – Week one - Introduction to Luke/Acts 
October 3 – Week two - Luke 4:16-30 
October 10 – Week three - Luke 10:25-37 
October 17 – No Class - Coffee and Conversation 
October 24 – Week four – Luke 12:22-34 
October 31 – Week five - Luke 16:19-31 and preview of Luke 24:13-35 
November 7 – Week six – Acts 1:1-11 
November 14 – Week seven – Acts 6:1-7 
November 21 – Week eight – Acts 9:1-22 
November 28 (Advent 1) – Week nine – Acts 11:1-18 
December 5 – Week ten – Acts 15:1-31 
December 12 – Week eleven – Acts 16:16-40 and preview of Acts 28:23-31 
If you would like to look ahead, the entire study can be found here: 
Good Book Club Bible Study for Luke-Acts Digital : Forward Movement 
It is downloadable for free. 

 

Click here for the participant guide!  

  

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82587095941?pwd=K09rblQvUmZjV0NhRHRLY2gvTXhRdz09
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mH6kqiPFT35WHD3rN5CcIFbIZVAvjW1iYHqh2G-0QiOW3cyZomBkbv1g4ZiBHSD9I2wdibMpOGNbZXmouvg1J6Bf3qSUSKY-64Ag2fsfUze3CML_Xxq3Lys8mZhDNseD2JLCph971dqhEtrajkTEr_9gnwO345Lb01EDr1jcjwzj9VbEs8acSWown6N28OoSPwGsrAWISaOUz65hdyCQtTzDV_F7rRbsJXElmfeQEuE=&c=VHwoe9kkQ97_849lN-5TS41jijWQ8hucJP1ceC3hhFmNalbR3rRcuw==&ch=3L60AKjZpX_WKZcTYZa0XNNpBNHUIhxV_fkpaN6g6Aloix1tPuVVbA==


 

 

  

 

 

UPDATE!  

Available dates for Altar candle and flower dedications: 

Dec 5th - candle 

Dec 12th - candle & flowers 

Dec 19th - flowers  
 

Purchase your dedication here  

  

 

 

 

  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mH6kqiPFT35WHD3rN5CcIFbIZVAvjW1iYHqh2G-0QiOW3cyZomBkbnavfTfpCg-7hbAP4ZjyF4aFVE2EJl6i2P4PlJW05_GPncv46jckXLJuFXM5r7u3MiDIpfUCy_KYwcivWpAtJ4tiDeSiTMWvBbBex_oO-9AUWFcxUQZQLdCuLxpYDR9UOTw6qizIFNpZs92EeIT9OzA=&c=VHwoe9kkQ97_849lN-5TS41jijWQ8hucJP1ceC3hhFmNalbR3rRcuw==&ch=3L60AKjZpX_WKZcTYZa0XNNpBNHUIhxV_fkpaN6g6Aloix1tPuVVbA==


  

 

 

  

The bulletin for every Sunday will be sent out via Eblast on 
Fridays.  

 

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 



Online Giving  

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

Counseling service 
offered by  

Holy Cross 
We are proud to announce that Bobbie Godwin 
has agreed to offer counseling services to Holy 
Cross members for a reduced fee of only $50 per 
hour. Bobbie is a SC Licensed Professional 
Counselor and SC Licensed Addictions Counselor 
with over 20 years of experience. 
You can schedule an appointment with Ms. 
Godwin by contacting her directly at 843-287-
3760. Due to the current covid-19 pandemic, 
sessions will be held outside at our pavilion or in 
the Meeting Hall with masks and appropriate 
social distancing. 

 

 

 

  

If you would like to submit anything for the weekly  
 

announcements please email  
secretary@holycrossep.org Thank you.  

 

[864-967-7470]  [secretary@holycrossep.org]  [holycrossep.org] 
  

Follow Us 

  

   

 

  

Holy Cross Episcopal Church | 205 E. College Street, Simpsonville, SC 29681  
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001mH6kqiPFT35WHD3rN5CcIFbIZVAvjW1iYHqh2G-0QiOW3cyZomBkbv_DGFdi7FP3QqV0GEr4wtB9tNiHPexhYdL6yfV9pzSMumWWlLiHPWrpSsLRETUGjGkUSH0Bqrhh4WjD_e70g-oZ8e6ROOc7qqBjCErdE-8lQcVg6pwjDtMarTrk61mzFqgRvhk_UBv5tliRwabAvSg=&c=VHwoe9kkQ97_849lN-5TS41jijWQ8hucJP1ceC3hhFmNalbR3rRcuw==&ch=3L60AKjZpX_WKZcTYZa0XNNpBNHUIhxV_fkpaN6g6Aloix1tPuVVbA==

